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INTRODUCTION
The cost-effectiveness of a nutrition intervention
depends on its appropriate targeting. Malnutrition is
generally linked to overall poverty. So intervention
programmes are being set up in large African cities on the
basisof combined geographicand socio-economicdata.
The causes of malnutrition are complex and can include,
as weil as socio-economic factors, the familial
environment. Targeting can be based on identwng risk
factors for poor growth on the premise that individualswith
these caracteristics are the most in need of nutrition
intervention.
The aim was to test different types of criteria to target
malnourished chfldren. We studied the relationship
between the nutridionalstatus of 6-35mo children and the
variables describing their environment at 3 different levels:
district, household, child. The relevance of the targeting
levels was evaluated by the effectiveness of pinpointing
undernourished children.

METHODS
Representativesamples of households with at least one

6-35mo child In two urban areas in Senegal were randomly

selected by cluster sampling afler stratification on the
districts. The surveyd cities were Pikine, a fast growing
urban complex close to the capital city, Dakar, and Kaolack
a large inland city. Sample sizes were 2 378 children in
Pikine (all districts), 1921 children in the poor dlstrlcts of
Pikine, and 2 306 children In the poor distrlcts of Kaolack.
Anthropometric measurements, as weil as data on socloeconomicand housing conditions were collected.
Anthropometric measurements were taken according to
standardized procedures. The weight-for-heightand heightfor-age indices were presented as deviations in Z-scores
from the CDC/WHO reference population mean value. The
e-22-scorescut-offpoint defined wasting and stunting.
Households were clustered according to 25 descriptors
of the household and the head of household by
correspondenceanalysis and hierarchical classification.
Among the 35 variables describingthe child environment,
-risk factors-for-wasting(children 12-23-mo) and for stunting
(children 24-35 mo) were assessed by logistic regression. A
sensitivity/specllcity analysis of the targeting at the child
levei was performed @~kkj¡dROC_curve).
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